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Prinwry Cancer of Pancreas, wIîth 4econIary
duosits iu other organs.-Dr. ROwELL exhibited
the specimen, and DR. ARMSTRONG related the
clinical history of the case:

Mrs. M., aged 8o, widow, enjoyed good health
urtil three years ago. Father and two brothers
are said to have diud of cancer. Admitted to
Western Hospital in December, 1885, suffering
from loss of appetite, pain after eating, and vom-
iting. On examination, a hard, round, circun-
scribed lump, about the size of an orange, was
found occupying the epigastrium, just over the
region of the pyloric end of the stomach. As lit-
tic was to be gained froni m2dical treatment, a
mixture containing bismuth, hydrocyanic acid and
mucilage was prescribed, and she was removed by
her friends to lier home. It was learned at the
ti ae of lier death that since her removal from the
hospital the vomiting had continued persistently,
the most bland liquids, even watcr, being inimedi-
ately regurgitated. She had also suffered much

pain, for which she had taken morphia pills.
Nothing passed bowels for two weeks bcfore death.
and she became distinctly jaundiced. At the
post-mortem examination, 36 hours after death,
only the abdominal cavity was examinîed. On
opening the abdomen, the omentum vas found
adherent to the anterior abdominal wall. Liver
very much enlarged, extending down to level of
umbilicus, and containing severaI large cancerous
nodules. Gall-bladder much distended, containing
eight ounces of bile and a dark-colored gal] stone
the size of a cherry. Upon raising the liver, the
head of the pancreas was found to be occupied by
a cancerous mass, and the surrounding tissues
were infiltrated and adherent to it. The walls of
the stomach were free fron disease. Complete
obstruction of the duodenum occurred four inches
from the pylorus, caused by pressure of this can-
cerous mass, together with the adherent and in-
fitrated tissues about it. A numlber of the mes-
enteric glands were also involved. Intestines
eInpty. Spleen slightly enlarged.
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New'fi Methodfor the Re ief of Rluptuied Perincum.
-DR. TRENHOLME read a paper on this subject.
exhibiting drawings of the new method as follows:
-This disease must be as old as parturition itself,
and yet, beyond the adjustment of the parts, bind-
ing the knees together, in recent cases no really
successful advance had been made for its cure till
the late ever-lamented Dr. Sims introduced his
silver suture. The operations of Baker Brown
and others were not of any real value, and perhaps
the cause or nature of failure was not fully brought
out till Emmet's paper upon this subject was given
to the world. Now, I do not propose to go over
the many points connected with this trouble and
the operations attempted for its cure. How much
progress has been made can ha.rdly be conceived
of by those who have graduated during the last
twenty-five years. One of the best and most es-
teemned surgeons of this city, and, I might say, of
this country, endeavored to dissuade a confrere
from attempting the operation, stating that "it was
sure to be a failute." Not only did he do this,
but used bis endeavors to prevent the lady from
having the operation perforned. Thanks, how-
ever, to the silver suture and the courage of the
operator, the operation vas successfully performed
and the patient cured. This, occurring in our good
city, speaks volumes. For my own part, I think
the evils resulting from severe lacerations arc very
great, and if anything I may say will direct more
attention to the prevention of these evils, I will be
satisfied. I feel confident that the sum-total of the
sorrow and misery arising from this cause vastly
exceeds our conception. It is a recognized factor
in the causation of subinvolution of the vagina and
uterus, and I am persuaded its results are not
limited to these organs, but that the tubes and
round ligaments share in the saine iischief. It is

a fruitful cause of retro-luxations of the uterus and
prolapsus of bladder. Of ail the marital misery
and personal distress I need say nothing; these,
of course, vary with the peculiarities of individual

cases and the extent of the disease. I will not

speak of the velli-known preparation ofthe patient
required, especially in extensive lacerations; you
all know as to this and the after-treatnent als .

There is one remark I wish to make as to what is

known as the perineal body. Some writers have

made light of its existence, because its anatomy
and relations are hot sufficiently definite to merit,

as they think, this appellation. That every unin-

jured perineui bas such a body is unquestionable,


